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ABSTRACT: Solution−solid−solid (SSS) nanowires can be catalyzed by
superionic Ag2S via ion diffusion. Here, we synthesize ZnS nanowires of the
wurtzite crystal structure and heterostructures via a low-temperature growth
pathway. Single-crystalline ZnS nanowires were produced by varying reaction
time and temperature (120−200 °C) via thermal decomposition of a single-
source precursor, Zn(DDTC)2. A phase transformation (zinc blende→ wurtzite)
was observed during the synthesis with a three-step growth pathway proposed.
Temperature-controlled phase transformation facilitates oriented attachment into
a 1D nanowire, followed by helical epitaxial and lateral growths during ripening.
Additionally, the CdS−ZnS heterostructured nanowires can be obtained after
introducing the Cd(DDTC)2 precursor. ZnS nanowires of defined diameters (5−
10 nm) are served as backbones to grow heterostructures of ternary
semiconductors with multicolor photoluminescence (450−800 nm). Structural
and optical characterizations (PL, 2D PLE, and TCSPC) are investigated to
confirm origins of broadband emission from multiple lifetimes (0.5−12 ns) for exciton recombination in heterostructures. Our study
demonstrates this unique growth pathway for SSS nanowire synthesis under mild, facile, and atmospheric conditions.
■ INTRODUCTION
Various nanoparticles have been employed to grow nanowires
in three major synthesis conditions. Among all, vapor−liquid−
solid (VLS)1−5 and solution−liquid−solid (SLS)6−10 methods
are well studied while the solution−solid−solid (SSS) pathway
is still under investigation.11−13 VLS methods (>650 °C)
produce large-diameter nanowires because of catalyst agglom-
eration at high temperature.13,14 Alternatively, colloidal
solution processes, SLS (250−320 °C) and SSS (<250 °C),
tentatively grow uniform nanowires by activating precursor
activity via capping ligands, solvent types, and catalysts at low
temperature.15,16 Especially, catalysts of modulated sizes,
surface energy, and chemical compositions affect phases,
shapes, and diameters of nanowires.17−20 Previously, Wang
and co-workers have demonstrated one unique example of
growing straight, bright, and nearly pure-phase CdTe nano-
wires through a solution process under mild reaction
conditions (<240 °C).14,20,21 These pure-phase CdTe nano-
wires can be catalyzed by solid-state BixCdyTez nanoparticles
that have intrinsic defects and nonstoichiometric lattice
phases.20
Superionic conductors (SICs), including silver- or copper
(I)-based chalcogenides (Ag2S, Ag2Se, and Cu2S), have been
reported for nanowire growth via structural defect vacancy.13
The Ag2Se crystal structure has defects in two known phases,
orthorhombic (β) and cubic (α), which rationally catalyze
nanowire growths.22 With utilization of the Ag2Se nano-
particles, ultralong MnSe nanowires with defined diameters
(∼35 nm) and extended length dimensions (>5 μm) were
produced by employing MnCl2, (PhCH2)2Se2, and silver
catalysts (Ag+/Mn2+ = 0.3%) at 120−220 °C. As far, Ag2Se has
been demonstrated as a model in growing high-quality SSS-
catalyzed nanowires because of a small mismatch (2.40%)
between zinc blende (ZB) MnSe(011) and bbc-Ag2Se(211).
11
Other SIC catalysts, such as Ag2S, also initiate nanowire
growth in a moderate temperature range (100−200 °C).
Presynthesized Ag2S nanoparticles have been employed to
grow various 1D semiconductors (ZnS,23,24 CdS,24,25
CuInS2,
26 AgInS2,
23 and AgInZn7S9
27). Solution processes
are facile methods to prepare colloidal nanowires with uniform
diameters and shapes. Additionally, nanowire growths can be
accompanied with catalyst formation in a one pot for scalable
purpose.28−30 To this end, controls of diameters and
crystallinity are the current challenges for sulfide-based
nanowires.
In this study, high-quality wurtzite (WZ) ZnS nanowires
with uniform diameters (5.9 ± 0.7 nm) were reported via a
structural transformation. These ZnS nanowires can be facilely
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prepared via thermal decomposition of zinc single-source
precursor under an ambient conduction. ZnS is selected
because of its wide band gaps for UV pumping (3.7−3.8 eV in
the WZ structure)31−33 at heterojunctions or intrinsic surface
traps.13,32,34 Additionally, ZnS nanowires are also served as
active backbones to grow 1D heterostructures with broadband
emissions.35,36 In this work, synchrotron-based character-
izations from atomic scales to solid states were rationally
conducted to study SSS-synthesis pathways in detail.
■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Morphology Control. Crystalline ZnS nanowires with a
nearly pure WZ phase were conducted via SSS synthesis
(Figure 1a). High-resolution transmission electron microscopy
(HRTEM) images and fast Fourier transforms (FFTs) suggest
[002] as the major growth direction in the WZ structure with
small lattice alternation (Figure 1b,c). The alternation between
WZ and ZB structures has been commonly observed in VLS-,
SLS-, and SSS-catalyzed nanowires. Nearly pure-WZ CdTe
nanowires were only reported in the use of solid-state
nanoparticles via SSS synthesis (<250 °C).20 Given that both
ZB and WZ have similar surface energy (0.58−0.62 J/m2),37 as
high reaction temperature induces rapid crystal nucleation and
lattice growth, the lattice alternation between ZB and WZ is
commonly observed. By lowering reaction temperature, the
surface energy-optimized WZ structure may be achieved with
less stacking faults and phase alternations.
It is noteworthy that reaction temperature affects the
nanowire morphology. Various temperature syntheses are
employed to grow ZnS nanowires with different diameters.
In Figure 2, type-A nanowires refer to a synthesis conducted at
single reaction temperature (a: 160, c: 200 °C) while type-B
nanowires refer to the synthesis conducted at two temperatures
(b: 160 → 200 °C). Surprisingly, narrow diameter
distributions (only 13%) for type-B nanowires suggest
optimized synthesis conditions. The type-B nanowire synthesis
involves lower decomposition temperature (160 °C) and then
higher growth temperature (200 °C) for the straight 1D
morphology. Two types of nanowires with indistinguishable
FFT patterns suggest identical growth orientation. Remarkably,
the type-B nanowires also reveal the nearly pure WZ crystal
structure and straight morphology. All nanowires were
investigated by UV−vis absorption as well as synchrotron-
based X-ray diffraction (XRD) and extended X-ray absorption
fine structure (EXAFS). On the merits of pure structure and
straight morphology,38 the type-B nanowires with uniform
diameters (5.9 ± 0.7 nm) are targeted for scalable synthesis.
Epitaxy Growth. To study crystal structures of ZnS
nanowires and Ag2S catalysts, various characterization
techniques [XRD, TEM, HRTEM, and scanning TEM
(STEM) with high-angle annular dark-field−energy-dispersive
X-ray spectroscopy (HAADF−EDS) mapping] were per-
formed. XRD and HRTEM confirm the WZ structure as the
major crystal phase in ZnS nanowires. Their XRD patterns
remain identical after annealing to different temperatures (120,
160, and 200 °C, Figure S10), suggestive of no structure
change after the synthesis. The relatively sharper (002) feature
indicates the long crystalline domains, similar to the observed
lengths in TEM (>200 nm). Based on synthesis results at 120,
160, and 200 °C, ZnS nanowires can be catalyzed by cubic
Ag2S (argentite) above 173 °C as well as monoclinic Ag2S
(acanthite) even below 173 °C. Elemental mappings in
HAADF−EDS reveal Zn signals uniformly distributed in
nanowires while Ag signals are shown at the tip only (Figure
S11). Because of small sizes of Ag2S nanoparticles (<5 nm),
their diffraction patterns cannot be identified.
HRTEM and FFT were employed to reveal the crystal
structure of Ag2S nanoparticles (Figures S12−S15). Three
lattice fringes of d-spacing (2.238, 2.426, and 2.371 Å) are
assigned to three directions ([031], [013], and [−103]) in the
α-Ag2S phase. Based on the spatial directions and geometry,
the [131] direction at the catalyst−nanowire interface is
proposed. The lattice d-spacing of ZnS(110) and Ag2S(131) is
very close (1.911 vs 1.918 Å). With the small lattice mismatch
(0.36%) and high spatial correlation, epitaxy growth of
nanowire (110) to catalyst nanoparticle (131) facets is thus
proposed for SSS-catalyzed ZnS nanowires.11,39
Diameter Controls. Diameter controls of ZnS nanowires
were studied by varying reaction temperatures (120, 160, and
200 °C) and time. At 120 °C, after the first 60 min, no
nanowire but only cluster aggregates were found in TEM. At
higher temperature (160, 200 °C), tapered ZnS nanowires
with enlarged diameters of 5.95 nm (±24%) and 6.14 nm
(±30%) were obtained. Diameters of these nanowires were
Figure 1. (a) Representative TEM image of ZnS nanowires, (b)
HRTEM images of a ZnS nanowire composed of major WZ with little
ZB, and (c) top-view HRTEM image with FFT inset showing two
lattice directions, [002] and [100].
Figure 2. Representative TEM images and diameter analyses of (a,d)
type-A ZnS nanowires synthesized at 160 °C for 30 min (5.14 ±
29%), (b,e) type-B ZnS nanowires synthesized at 160 °C for 15 min
and then 200 °C for 15 min (5.87 ± 13%), and (c,f) type-A ZnS
nanowires synthesized at 200 °C for 30 min (6.14 ± 30%). The
diameter statistics of (d−f) are based on 100 measurements of
individual nanowires.
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slightly beyond quantum confinement regimes of ZnS (two
times of Bohr radius, 2.5 nm). Thus, all excitonic features were
reasonably similar (317 nm, 3.91 eV after peak and
background deconvolution). Although UV−vis absorption
was unable to distinguish diameter variations, evolution of
ZnS nanowire growths can be conducted by electron
microscopy and other X-ray techniques.
Based on XRD results, diameter development with a phase
transformation is proposed. The initial cluster aggregates of ZB
structure were gradually consumed during the nanowire
growth and eventually disappeared in the final products. To
better understand the growth process from the aggregates to
the nanowires, the reaction temperature was further lowered to
120 °C with kinetic studies (0.5−3 h). Structural character-
izations (TEM, EXAFS, and XRD) are employed to reveal
such unusual growth phenomenon. In Figure 3, ZnS nanowires
synthesized at 120 °C (180, 240, and 300 min) show a
diameter development of 5.33 nm (±32%), 5.41 nm (±16%),
and 5.54 nm (±16%). Similarly, ZnS nanowires synthesized at
160 °C (30, 60, 120, and 180 min) also show a noticeable
diameter enlargement of 5.14 (±29%), 5.95 (±24%), 6.18
(±29%), and 7.03 nm (±28%), as shown in Figure S25. These
TEM results clearly demonstrate effects of temperature and
time for ZnS nanowire growths.
Alternatively, the diameter enlargement (lateral thickening)
is also suggested in XRD. From peak deconvolution via
Gaussian profiles and Scherrer equation fitting (Figure 3d),
developments of d-spacing and grain sizes in several mixed
phases (WZ110, WZ100, WZ002, and ZB111) are qualitatively and
quantitatively separated. At 120 °C, the grain-size development
for [002]WZ and [111]ZB was noted during nanowire growth
(22 → 58 nm, 10 → 12 nm, Figure 3e). The enlarged and
increased lattice domains suggest aggregation of ZB domains,
followed by oriented attachment with phase transformation.40
At 160 °C, noticeable diameter enlargement in lateral
directions ([100]WZ, [110]WZ) was observed (3.2 → 6.7 nm,
5.0 → 7.0 nm, Table S5). The diameter enlargement
phenomenon is confirmed by both XRD and TEM results,
which are highly self-correlated (Figure S33d).
For reaction temperature (200 °C) above the Ag2S
superionic phase, ZnS nanowires can be still actively produced,
but the morphology and diameter control are poor. Because
reaction temperature (120−200 °C) in our process was not
high enough to melt Ag2S nanoparticles, the poor diameter
distribution may be because of structural rearrangement upon
the lateral surface, as previously reported in VLS nanowires.41
Such tapered morphology was rarely observed in SLS
nanowires.30 It is hypothesized that competitive growth
pathways (e.g., classical Ostwald ripening or oriented attach-
ment) may be actively involved toward the nanowire
morphology and diameters.42,43
From Molecules to Nanowires. Small-angle X-ray
scattering (SAXS) is a powerful technique to evaluate size,
shape, and structural development of nanostructures. The
presence of low-q features in SAXS is representative of
nanostructured aggregates. When Ag(OAc)2 was not intro-
duced, two broad features in SAXS (blue area, Figure S3)
suggest the presence of molecular aggregates after thermal
decomposition of Zn(DDTC)2, prior to nanowire formation.
After Ag(OAc)2 was added, emerging SAXS features were
observed, as shown in Figure 4a. In the first 30 min, SAXS
remains still (blue area). After 60 min, a low-q feature below
0.1 Å−1 suggests prenanowire formation after attachment of
aggregates into large nanoparticles (pink area, Figure 4a).
Simultaneously, sharp SAXS features (green area) are similarly
referred to ordered domains in nanowires. The lower-q peak
(0.0704 A−1, 8.9 nm) shall be correlated to lateral dimensions
of nanowires (diameter and ligand length) while the higher-q
peaks (0.1506 and 0.3022 A−1) suggest structural periodicity
(4.2 nm) for crystalline domains.
Interestingly, early-stage ZnS prenanowires morphologically
resemble twisted ropes with tilted lattice periodicity in
HRTEM (Figure 4b). The periodicity (4.2 nm) equivalent
to common multiples of d002 (0.298 nm) as well as d101 (0.281
nm) in WZ suggests helical growth correlation. Formation of
the prenanowires is proposed as assembled ZB aggregates via
oriented attachment along [100]ZB, [010]ZB, and [001]ZB
directions.44 During the phase transformation, the prenanowire
(111)ZB axis is geometrically converted to the nanowire
Figure 3. Statistic TEM diameter analysis of ZnS nanowires
synthesized at 120 °C after (a) 180, (b) 240, (c) and 300 min. (d)
XRD patterns with deconvoluted profiles of ZnS nanowires after 120,
180, 240, and 300 min (bottom to upper). (e) Grain-size
development along [002]WZ (dots) and [111]ZB (circle) directions.
The diameter statistics of (a−c) are based on 100 measurements of
individual nanowires.
Figure 4. (a) SAXS spectrum of Zn(DDTC)2 decomposed at 160 °C
with AgNO3 after 10 (black), 30 (red), 60 (blue), 120 (green), and
180 min (orange). (b) HRTEM image of the early-stage ZnS
prenanowires showing the helical 1D morphology.
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(002)WZ axis. The growth phenomenon is also observed in
CdS nanowires (Figures S21 and S23). Based on XRD, SAXS,
and HRTEM results, a helical growth of SSS-catalyzed
nanowires is proposed. Previously, a phase transformation
from the cubic ZB to hexagonal WZ structure has been also
observed in CdSe nanomaterials.44 Direct observation of
unique periodic patterns (SAXS) and helical morphology
(HRTEM) is first reported in 1D nanowires.
EXAFS technique reveals chemical environment changes for
nanowire growths. Based on EXAFS fitting results, the zinc site
in Zn(DDTC)2(s) is surrounded by four sulfur atoms (2.367
Å) in the first shell and another sulfur atom in the second shell
(2.710 Å). Upon dissolving in amine solution, increasing Zn−
N with decreasing Zn−S components suggests formation of
amine-substituted complexes (Figure S1). Upon thermal
decomposition (120, 160, and 200 °C), additional Zn−Zn
components indicate aggregate formation. During growths,
coordination numbers (NZn−S) and atom-to-atom distance
(RZn−S) are varied in time and temperature accordingly.
Information of NZn−S and RZn−S, as shown in Table S6 and
Figure S39, together with ZB−WZ transformation and
diameter growths suggests a kinetic growth pathway from
molecules to nanowires.
Growth Pathway. According to diameters, coherent
length, and coordination changes (TEM, XRD, and EXAFS),
a three-stage growth pathway is proposed as length growth (I),
diameter thickening (II), and diameter ripening (III), as shown
in Scheme 1. The stage (I) starts after introduction of Ag+ and
ends as prenanowires observed in TEM. At 120 °C, the stage
(I) takes 120−180 min to complete. At 160 and 200 °C, the
stage (I) periods are reduced to 30−60 and 5−10 min only. In
the stage (I), XRD features are very board, indicative of small
crystals in the prenanowires. It is also noteworthy that ZB is
the primary crystal structure in this stage. As the (111)ZB peak
becomes sharper and more intense, the prenanowires gradually
become longer. At the end of the stage (I), mixed phases of
(111)ZB, (100)WZ, and (110)WZ peaks are observed, suggestive
of a gradual transformation from ZB to WZ during ripening.
In the stage (II), lateral growths and narrow diameter
distribution are representative features while ZB−WZ trans-
formation still continues. It is known that surface ligands affect
the nanowire morphology and crystal structure. Natural donor
ligands (L-type),45 such as oleylamine, have been used for
nanowire synthesis.44,46 According to the surface energy
calculation, the amine-passivated surface may lower work
functions for nonpolar facets,47,48 resulting the lowest surface
energy (0.62 and 0.58 J/m2) for individual {110}ZB and {11−
20}WZ surface.
37 Thus, the crystal structure of rods and wires
can be WZ, ZB, or mixed phases as their surface is passivated
by amine ligands. It is rationally proposed that uncommon
lateral growth may be add-on results of eliminating surface
defects during ZB−WZ transformation. By the end of stage
(II), the major crystal structure gradually becomes WZ.
Narrow relative standard deviation (RSD) of diameters is also
indicative of obtaining uniform nanowires. For the purpose of
obtaining pure-phase uniform nanowires, reaction temperature
in stage (II) may be raised (e.g., 200 °C, like type-B nanowires)
to the expedite stage (II) process.
At the very end of the stage (II) and beginning of the stage
(III), some tapered nanowires were found in TEM. Based on
XRD fittings, grain sizes of lateral (100)WZ and (110)WZ
continue to increase, but grain sizes of axial (002)WZ and
(111)ZB slightly decrease. Enlargement of lateral crystalline
domains results in board diameter distributions (RSD) for the
stage (III). XRD further confirms that the lateral growths
actively occur along [100] and [110] directions. However,
such a lateral growth in the stage (III) should be avoided for
uniform diameter purpose. We propose the three-step growth
pathway to reveal synergistic effects of reaction temperature
and time. It also confirms the synthesis condition parameters
for the type-B nanowires, which were initiated at 160 °C in the
stage (I) and raised to 200 °C in the stage (II).
Ag2S−CdS−ZnS Heteronanowires. The as-synthesized
ZnS nanowires are nonemissive. However, optical properties
may be enhanced via chemical engineering into hetero-
structures.49 Two types of ZnS nanowires capped with Ag2S
tips can be utilized as backbones to grow heterostructured
nanowires in a one-pot reaction. As the Cd(DDTC)2 precursor
is sensitive to thermal decomposition, the reaction temperature
for CdS segment growths must be lowered to 100 °C prior to
introduction of Cd(DDTC)2−oleylamine aliquots. This
injection step can be repeated several times to increase Cd-
to-Zn molar ratios (0.04−0.20). After successive delivery of Cd
precursors, the heterostructured nanowires were obtained.
Characteristic identifications, such as XRD feature (ca. 44°),
UV−vis (ca. 490 nm), and cane-like shapes in TEM images,
together indicate formation of Ag2S−CdS−ZnS heteronano-
wires instead of nanowire mixtures. Catalysts of Ag2S
nanoparticles remained undetectable in XRD but clearly
evidenced in HRTEM images (Figure S51).
Ternary ZnS−CdS−Ag2S (backbones, segments, and tips)
nanowires can be also identified in STEM and EDS mapping
(Figures 5, S52). The cane-like morphology confirms attach-
ments of CdS segments onto ZnS backbones, likewise SLS-
catalyzed heterostructured nanowires.9 Similar diameters
between ZnS nanowires and CdS segments indicate the
consecutive growth by the same Ag2S tips. It is known that
lattice mismatch between ZnS(110) and CdS(103) is small
Scheme 1. Proposed Growth Pathway for SSS-Catalyzed
ZnS Nanowires
Figure 5. (a) Dark-field STEM image and (b) EDS mapping with Ag
(blue), Cd (red), and Zn (green) elements for Ag2S−CdS−ZnS
heteronanowires.
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and confirmed by overlapping of ZnS(110)WZ and
CdS(103)WZ XRD peaks (ca. 47.6°). Based on above XRD
results (Figure S53), an epitaxy growth is thus suggested.
Recurring growths of CdS segments can be repeated several
times to increase the segment domains. After the growth, an
emerging (110)WZ XRD peak (43.85°) suggests CdS lattice
domains, similar to CdS/ZnS and CdS/Ag2S nanocrystal
growths.50,51 Because there were no change in the (002)WZ
peak at 28.66°, displacement or alloying process is excluded.
The active Ag2S tips at ZnS nanowires facilitate formations of
ternary heterostructure via a low-temperature condition.
Additionally, 2D PLE technique was performed to distinguish
heterostructures from nanowire mixture.
The ternary Ag2S−CdS−ZnS heteronanowires (Cd/Zn =
0.2) perform multicolor broadband emission between 450 and
800 nm. The emission bands can be perfectly deconvoluted
into five individual profiles with peaks individually centered at
489, 508, 616, 657, and 714 nm (p1−p5, Figure 6a). The
broadband emission can be explained by multiple exciton
recombination induced by the heterostructures, rather than
individual emission from nanowire mixtures. We also argue
that emission profiles between pure CdS nanowires and ternary
heteronanowires (ca. 580 vs 660 nm) are dissimilar. The
broadband emission features of ternary heteronanowires are
originated from discrete energy levels (415, 430, 440, and 450
nm, as shown in Figure S56) in PLE, which is often employed
to identify SWCNTs in semiconducting mixtures.52 The PL/
PLE contour 2D plots reconfirm that exciton recombination is
directly from CdS−ZnS heteronanowires, rather than from
nanowire mixtures.
The broadband emission (450−800 nm) also suggests
multiple radiative recombination pathways. Individual emission
features have intrinsic lifetimes, spectroscopically collected by
confocal imaging of nanowires spin-coated on glass slides via
TCSPC techniques.49 Statistics of fluorescence lifetimes
(τ1−τ5, Figure 6d,e) via 405 nm excitation can be mathemati-
cally extracted from decay components in two emission
regimes, 510−530 and 607.5−682.5 nm (Figure 6b,c) in using
of two bandpass filters. Based on 50 individual spots of
nanowire specimen on the glass slides, five exciton lifetimes (τ1
= 0.40 ± 0.12 ns, τ2 = 4.38 ± 0.46 ns, τ3 = 0.45 ± 0.05 ns, τ4 =
2.03 ± 0.23 ns, and τ5 = 11.16 ± 0.98 ns) were extracted from
microscopic emission. Relative probability (χi) of each lifetime
was obtained after normalization (prefactor (Ai) to summation
(∑Ai)) in each decay.
Cross-check of ensemble PL intensity (IPL) weighting and
microscopic lifetime probabilities (χi) confirm five radiative
exciton recombination pathways in two emission regimes
(510−530 and 607.5−682.5 nm). The normalized probability
(χi) matches to the weighting of ensemble IPL, as listed in
Table S9. Modeling of radiative recombination pathways is
accordingly proposed, as shown in Figure S58. Larger
probability (χi) and IPL weighting suggest the stronger
emission intensity (489 and 657 nm) with shorter lifetime (τ
≈ 0.4 ns). Less probability (χi) and IPL weighting suggest the
weak interband emission (508 and 714 nm) or trap state (616
nm) with much longer lifetime (τ > 2 ns).53 Multiple lifetimes
indicate nature of exciton dynamics in heteronanowires.54
Future spectroscopic analysis at low temperature can be helpful
to resolve exciton behaviors of charge separation, especially for
understanding the trap state (τ5 > 10 ns) in fundamental
aspects.
■ CONCLUSIONS
Growth pathway for SSS ZnS nanowires is reported during
structural investigation on SSS-catalyzed nanowires. Helical
lattice orientation found in prenanowires is accompanied with
ZB−WZ transformation, confirmed by HRTEM as well as
synchrotron-based XRD, SAXS, and EXAFS. A three-step
growth pathway is proposed as length growth (I), diameter
thickening (II), and diameter ripening (III). The ZnS
nanowires can be further engineered into cane-like hetero-
structures composed of ternary Ag2S−CdS−ZnS semiconduc-
tors. Ensemble broadband emissions (450−800 nm) are
qualitatively fitted with five excitonic lifetimes (τ1 = 0.40 ±
0.12 ns, τ2 = 4.38 ± 0.46 ns, τ3 = 0.45 ± 0.05 ns, τ4 = 2.03 ±
0.23 ns, and τ5 = 11.16 ± 0.98 ns) for individual recombination
pathways in the heterostructured nanowires. These nanowires
under facile reaction conditions can be proposed to large-scale
synthesis because of facile solution process, ambient environ-
ment, and mild temperature controls (120−200 °C).
Figure 6. (a) PL of Ag2S−CdS−ZnS nanowires with five
deconvoluted peaks (p1−p5). Fluorescence decay spectra (upper)
and intensity residues (bottom) from (b) 510−530 nm [green area in
(a)] after biexponential fittings and (c) 607.5−682.5 nm [red area in
(a)] after triexponential fittings. Normalized probabilities of five
lifetimes, (d) τ1, τ2 and (e) τ3, τ4, τ5, are deconvoluted from 50
individual fluorescence spots.
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■ EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
Chemicals. Sulfur powder was purchased from Nihon
Shiyaku. Cadmium acetate dihydrate (98%), and oleylamine
(OLA, 80−90%) were obtained from Acrôs. Toluene and
ethanol were obtained from ECHO. Silver acetate, sodium
dietheyldithiocarbamate trihydrate (NaDDTC), and zinc
chloride (≥98%) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. All
were used without further purification. Zinc dietheyldithio-
carbamate (Zn(DDTC)2) and cadmium dietheyldithiocarba-
mate (Cd(DDTC)2) were synthesized at proper mole ratios of
metallic salt (zinc chloride or cadmium acetate) to NaDDTC·
3H2O.
Synthesis of ZnS, CdS, and Heteronanowires. Zn-
(DDTC)2 or Cd(DDTC)2 was predissolved in OLA and then
heated at target temperature (100−200 °C). Two ZnS
nanowires (type-A and -B) were prepared according to
recently developed SSS methods. For type-A ZnS nanowires,
precursor Zn(DDTC)2 (0.1 mmol) was dissolved in OLA (6
mL) and then heated to 120 °C (160, or 200 °C), followed by
an injection of Ag(OAc) (25 mM in OLA, 200 μL) for
nanowire growth at 120 °C (160, 200 °C) for 60 min. For
type-B ZnS nanowires, the growth temperature was controlled
at 160 °C for 15 min and then at 200 °C for another 15 min.
Both ZnS nanowires can be used to synthesize CdS−ZnS
heteronanowires. Sequential growth of CdS heterojunction was
conducted by injecting the solution (20 mM in OLA, 200 μL)
of Cd(DDTC)2 precursor into ZnS nanowire solution at 100
°C. Aliquots of nanowire suspension after growth were purified
with excess toluene and precipitated via centrifugation prior to
structural and optical characterizations.
Characterizations and Instrumentation. Synchrotron-
based SAXS was conducted at BL23A station at National
Synchrotron Radiation Research Center (NSRRC) in Hsinchu,
Taiwan. The incidence X-ray energy of 15 keV (0.83 Å) and
the sample-to-detector distance of 2.80 m result in a q-range of
0.01−0.62 Å−1 equivalent to the real-space distance of 62.8−
1.013 nm. The scattering data extraction was performed using
an X-ray scattering image analysis package (POLAR) installed
in NSRRC. The EXAFS experiment was operated at 01C and
17C2 experiment station in NSRRC, with X-ray energy range =
6−33 keV with a resolution of 2.3 × 10−4. The research was
also conducted at experiment station BL12B2 (16 keV, λ =
0.775169 Å) in SPring-8, located in Harima Science Park City,
Hyogo Prefecture, Japan. All EXAFS data were analyzed by
FEFF7.0 to operate energy calibration and curve fitting. The
XRD samples were all loaded in Hampton HR6-112 capillary
with 0.5 mm in diameter and 80 mm in length. Synchrotron-
based XRD investigation was conducted at experiment station
TLS-BL01C2 (18 keV, λ = 0.68898 Å) and TPS-09A (15 keV,
λ = 0.82656 Å) in NSRRC. The electron microscope images
were obtained using Hitachi H-7100 (TEM) and FEI Tecnai
G2 (HRTEM) located in the Instrumentation Center of
National Taiwan University (NTU), Taipei, Taiwan. Spherical
aberration-corrected field-emission STEM images were
obtained using FEI Talos F200X, JEOL JEM-ARM200FTH
and JEM-ARM200F, located in MA-TEK (http://www.ma-tek.
com/en-global/), as well as the Instrumentation Center of
National Tsing Hua University (NTHU) and National Chiao
Tung University (NCTU), Hsinchu, Taiwan. Fluorescence
lifetime measurement (Picoquant TimeHarp 300) and merged
fluorescence images (Nikon TiE) were conducted in National
Sun Yat-Sen University (NSYSU). The emission from the
607.5−682.5 nm bandpass filter (Chroma, ET645/75m) is
more intense than the one from the 510/20 nm bandpass filter
(Chroma, ET520/20m), matching the relative intensity of two
emissions.
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